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AllPP I fOUND GUIlTY Of MURDE-

RSETECED TO Br HAOEDOV
I

15
i

Doctor Receivestlie Death Sentence Apparent

CoolnessIgnores Offer of Support As

He Walks Out of Court Room

PREJUDICE AGAINST EXECUTlrm-

r M ON CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVDN

When Asked by the Court Whether He Had Any-

thing

¬

i to Say the Accused WifeSlayer Said
l Ir

I Still Protest Wly Innocence

LONDON Oct 22Dr Hawley II Crippen after n trial ex-

tending
¬

over five days was today found guilty of the murder of
his wife an American woman known on the stage as Belle 151 more I

Lord Chief Justice Alvcrstoue who presided at the trial sen-

tenced
¬

Cnppen to be hanged on November 15

There is however the strongest prejudice in England against
executing n man on purely circumstantial evidence and an incident
at the close of Crippens trial huts caused the impression hat the
jury may have recommended n life sentence

After Crippcn was sentenced the foreman of the jury mantled I

to the lord chief justice a note after looking at which the jus ¬

tice said
That shall be to the proper quarter-

The proper quarter might mean the home secretary who
has jurisdiction in such matters

The jurors refused to discuss the incident A large crowd
awaited the departure of Crippon from New Bailey

There were a few boos as he drove away to the Ponlonville
prison but no other demonstration
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II Is the rule In England to allow I

three Sundays to Intervene between-
a

I

sentence ot death and the execu

tlonThe trial lasted less than five days
luring begun at 1030 oclocl last
Tuesday morning-

The Jury retired at 1217 oclock
this afternoon nnd returned with the
verdict at 247-

Receives Sentence Calmly
Crlupon received the death sentence

with the apparent calmness that char-
acterized

¬

him throughout the trial
i and which In fact has been noticeable

from tho moment of his arrest lIe
appeared rather nervous during the
jidqes summing up which was very
strongly against him As Lord Alvcr
stono mercilessly portrayed his char-
acter as developed during the trial
Crlppen twirled his thumbs crossed
end recrossed his legs and occasion-
ally shuffled his feet

Appeared to Be Restless
However as soon as the charge had

been concluded tho prisoner seemed
to pull himself together As the
jury moved out of the room he ap
1 Barr d to be not quito sure what to
do with himself and for a moment
he stcod In front of the dock with
lute elbows resting on the railing and
watched the men in whoso hands
rested his fate Ole past him

Jury Examines Exhibits
During the half hour that the jury

was out tho court filled up and when
an officer returned with the exhibits
in the case for which the foreman
lad asked and Intimated that a ver-
dict had boen reached every foot of
trace In the room was occupied
Thiro was a buzz of conversation the
spectators boing convinced from the
curly return of the jurors that Crip
pen load linen found guilty
Did Not Flinch When He Heard the

Verdict
There wits little delay after the

judge and jury had again taken their
teats In the opon court before the
prisoner mountod the stairs and con-
frontedf the Jurors Ho walked he

f

NEW ORLEANS Oct 2That
two steamers plying between New Or ¬

leans and Central and South American
ports sank probably In the Yucatan
channel during tho severe storm with
a total loss of G4 lives Is the bollef
In shipping circles here tonight

These vessels aro tho British steam
er Crown Prince Captain R K Kirk
wood with a crew of 35 and the
niueflelds of Norwegian register Cap
lain C M Lange with 29 persons on

tween two wardens to his seat He
vas paler than usual When the ver-
dict

¬

was announced he did not flinch
and was in no need of the protectIng
arm which a warden held out toward
hm The silence was broken by the
clerks formal question

Prisoner at the bar have you any-
thingtosaywhy spntejieoQXthe court
should not bo passed against ou1

Protests His Innocence-

For a fraction of a second Crlppen
hesitated then replied betraying his
emotion by only the slightest lluttcr
of the voice

I still protest my Innocence
Lord Alvcrstopo pronounced the sen-

tence of death and the officers again
held out their arms to support the
prisoner lie Ignored their proffered
assistance and turning walked firmly
from the room stopping only once
md then for a brief moment to take
a last look at the court room within
which he kind fought for his life

Statement of Crlppenc Father
LOS ANGELES Cal Oct 22Mys-

on Is Innocent even though he stands
I convicted and I firmly believe his

wife Polio Elmore is living some-
where in the United States

With tears streaming down l Is
I cheeks Myron A Crjppon the father

of the physician sentenced today in
London to be hanged made this state-
ment when the news was bulletined
to him here While confidence In the
son Is expressed It Is evident that
the aged roan has no hopo of the
course of the law being changed

Refers to Sonc Early Life
In his hour of sorrow however-

he referred with pride to the early
life of his son and that as a child
ho had an unusual mlndthl his
desires for music conquered when his
parents would not permit him to In-

dulge his artistic taste by making
his violins and showed ac an early
ago ho had entered the office of a
physician at San Jose Cal and re-

ceived the rudiments of a medical ed

STEAMERS SNK N

YUCATAN CLiANNft
board Including Captain Langes
wife

Tho steamer Prince which sailed
from Santos due here Sunday report-
ed

¬

last Oct 7 at Barbados She was
owned by tho Prince line limited
New Castle

Tho Dluoflelda sailed from Colba
Spanish Honduras on Friday of last
week with n cargo of bananas valued-
at 11000 She was chartered by
MaccaradoDrolhers of New Or ¬

leans
The steamer Grib which was four

hours almond of the Uluctlolds when
the height of till storm struck her
was blown 300 miles out of her course

FOR SALE
r Grocery business stock and fixtures horses harnslsaud

wagons Having made enough money want to retire from
I

business on November 1st

Come early and secure barg-
ainsLoughran

r

Grocer Co
361 Twentyfourth Street

t

T

r 7 >

ucallon which was completed at Ann
Arbor Mich

Mr Crippcn is practically penal
less
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E
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cret
I

Service Men Arrest Coun-

terfeiters
¬

While Printing
Nicaraguan Money

PRINTERS AFFIRM
THEIR INNOCENCE

State ThatTampico Planter Was
Promoter of the Big

Project

CHICAGO Oct 22Three hundred
thousand dollars worth of counter-

feit Nicaraguan 5pcso notes freshly
printed were seized and the printer
who made them the engraver who
made the plates and the man charged
withsecurlns their manufacture were
arrested lucre today by Captain Por-

to of the United States secret serv-
ice

¬

and his operatives-
The notes had only been printed

not having the official seals or num-

ber Impressed There were 150000
notes each of 5 poses worth approxi-
mately S2 each American money and
signed by F Daca advocate gen

eral J Madrlz cl Prcsldcnte and-

F Mayorgaz They had not been cut
from time lunge sheets

Thought c Work Was Legal
Georgo B Williams president ot

the printing company bearing his
name was charged with printing the
spurious notes H N Sccrcesl of Tam
pico was accused of being the pro
motor having the notes printed anti
Richard J Brumbull manager of the
Guarantee Engraving company of Chi-
cago is charged with having furnish-
ed the plates

The plates were taken by the se-

cret service men from then presses
where they were being used at the

I time of the raid
Williams declared when arrested

that he thought that Sccrccst was an
olllcial of the Nicaraguan government

I and that the work was legal Trum
bulls plea was similar

Story of the Counterfeiting-
TheI story of the counterfeiting plan

according to tho secret service men
follows

I Secroost a planter of Tamplco ha l
been loaning money to Nlcaraguana
and was unable to get It back be-

cause of n shortage of current funds
In the republic Upon a public an-

nouncement that the government
ould duplicate for 1010 an issuo of
5 peso notes similar to those of 1909
to relieve the stringency Secreest
seeing a chance to profit Illegitimate-
ly came to the United States Pall

ling to make arrangements In another
city Secreest mado canvass of Chi-
cago and upon his icpresentatlon that
he was an official from Nicaragua the
Williams company through its pres ¬

ident agreed to print the paper On
the same representation according to
Trumbulls story the Guarantee En-
graving company agreed to furnish
tho plates

A lookout tip to the operatives
from the flrat city Scarcest Is report-
ed to have visited enabled the Chiago operatives to keep close wutch
on the Mexican and today a watcher-
at the printing plant reported the
three men In conference

Capture of Counterfeiters X

Captain Porter and his men hurrloJ
to the big north side plant and cap
tured the three mon as they were leavlug the building Eight bundled of
tho printed notes twelve copper plates
used In the printing and a copy of
tho official seal of the JMcaraguan
government wore taken to the fed-
eral building and the ofllclals brought
from the olllcos of the printing com-
pany two bona fide notes of the lllOU
Issue from which the engravers cure
alleged to have copied the plates for
the counterfeiters

Furnish Bail Donds
United States laws provide equal

punishment for the counterfoils of
American or foreign coin or paper
money the offense being the posses-
sion of tho means of coin counterfoil
Jill or the spurious article The pen-
alty Is not to exceed five years Im
prlfonmont or fine of 0000 or both

United States Commissioner Footo
continued tho case against the three
until next Wednesday

Socreesls ponds were fixed at 10
000 Williams at S QOO and Tnitn
hulls at 5UOt

Both Williams and Truaibull fur-
nished

¬

ball-

SUSPEND BISHOPS SALARY
I

Lisbon Oct 22Tho cabinet to-
day approved a decree suspending time
salary of the bishop of and sum-
moning

¬

him to court on the charge
of having abandoned his blsoprlc
without authorization The bishop
found refuge over the Spanish border
at tho time of the revolution

SCENES AT SHIBE PARK PHILADELPHIA
AT CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL GAMES-
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The above pictures represent some r t
cham-

pionship

4 i-

rA
of1 tho firstof time actual scenes

I 1

the Phila-

delphia

P
games between J

Athletics and the Chicago
of

Cubs at Shlbc Park Philadelphia The t p
plcluro In time bnclground shows a

small portion of the fans In the blccch MASCOTSOF
TWOTEAI1Sers
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America II With Hawley and

Post Not Heard from in
International Race

RELIEF PARTY TO

SEARCH FOR AERONAUTS-

It Is Believed the Germania Has

Won the Bennett
Cup

ST LOUIS Oct 22 The balloon

Dusseldorf II a German entry in the

I international balloon race for the

Bennett cup came to earth near KIs-

klslng Quebec according to a brief

message received tonight

rime timo of landing was not stat-

ed

¬

Lieutenant Hans Gericke pilot

and Samuel F Perkins aide believe

they are winners of tho race
I

KislcisinB is 130 miles north of

Quebec or about 1100 miles from St

Louis
The Gormania by landing at Coo

coochacle Quebec 1200 miles from

here is believed by Aero club off-

icials tohave won

America II Not Heard From
But one moro balloon the America

II carrying Alan R Hawley and Au

Lust Post of New York remains to

bo hoard from I

Unless word is received by morning
that it had landed the Aero club will
send a man to Canadit to lead an ex-

pedition
I

for the relief of her crow
The man who will load the expedi-

tion
¬

is Lewis Splndlcr field marshal
in charge of the foreign balloons in
the race

To Search for Amrricann
I He knows the plots and the coun-

try
¬

In which they arc supposed to
have landed Wednesday Fear is ex-
pressed for the occupants of the Amer-
ica

¬

II It is supposed they have camp
I down on one of the many thousand

Islands in the Georgian bay Tho bal-

loon carried tho least ballast of any
of the aeronauts This fear was
strengthened today by the receipt of
an Associated Press dispatch from
Montreal quoting Colonel Schnrok of
the Helvetia who said ho Paw a bal-
loon lulling over Lake Huron If thus

aeronauts landed en an Island they
would have no means of navigating to
the mainland

Asuraa Landed at Blcco
Tho Azurea piloted by EmIl oMiyj

ner camo1 to earth 22 mile north-
west

¬

of Blaco Ontario Its landing
was reported today after the pilot
nail aide had struggled for three days
amt nights to reach a lolejjiapu of-
fice

¬

L

AVIATORS

flY AT-

8lMO T

White the1 English ManBird
Takes First Place in Dis-

tance
¬

Record

MOISSANT AMERICAN IN
CROSS COUNTRY FLIGHI

Hoxsey and Johnstone Try for

the Altitude RecordFog
Spoils Attempts

NEW YORK Oct 22 Claude Gro
hanue White the Englishman tool
first place In the distance content anti
In the totalization or duration at time

international aviation meet at pal
mont Pork today an American Box-

er of ho Wright team soaring hlgl
Inlo the mist and another man Tohi
II Moissant of Chicago was the onl
contestant who cared to take chance
on a twentymile cross country flight
Into the teeth of tho wind and with
Iho fog so thick that ho could not see-

the ground after he rose 150 feet
Steered by a Compsso-

Molasants flight was a second dens
otistratlon th his own W the fat
that an airman like u seaman cat
steer by compass without regard i 0
the time of day or night foul wcatho
or fair As on his trip from Paris tc
London he steered wholly by coin
pass

In point of fact Moissant as ob-

served covered probrvoly thico miles
more than tho course although he 15

not credited with time excess No roc
orris were broken toduy It was sulll
cleat to triumph to fly at all In a per
slstent tine rain driven by a steady
twolve milo eaat wind Only six o-

ho twentynine aviators at the purl
attempted to fly

Fly for Distance Record
GrahamoWhlio In a steady Par

man biplane keeping close to the
ground and rutting time corners wit
workman 1le prcclfioi plied up twen-
ty lapa In two successive hours riv-
Ing for dlntanco ouly IIij was Just
two nouns In the air and the official
scorers credited him with 50 kilomot
ors 3107 mllos for each hour Idols
cant was second with fourteen laps for
tho first hour and fifteen for the sec-
ond respectively 2175 miles md 23 3

mllos He started late and although
ho gained in the straightaways Mi

lost at tho turns and In the first hour
was ponalfzed four laps for cutting
corners Inside the Pylons

Wont Up for Attitude
Nono ot the Wright team tried for

distance Hoxsey and Jobnstono both
went up for altitude but Johnston
had onglno trouble and Hoxsoy wl-

dcntly found the currents above tin
fog too wild for ho quickly settled
from a height of 712 feet to moro mod
esl levoln Elv of th OirUp trpi
also tried his luck at height and tcoli

I second place for time first hour Ivith
101 feet

Iloxsoy tried it again in the sec-
ond

¬

hour and did worse673 feet this
time Count DeLcsscps made 203 feet-

J Armstrong Drexel 519 feet and lily
on another trial 203 feet None of
them lilted it much up above

Monoplane vs Biplane-
In the main It was a contest be-

tween tho monoplane nnd the biplane
with the monoplane the swifter and
the biplane the steadier None of tho
Gnome revolving engines missed once-

I
during the day where as the Amen
can vertical and oblique thrust and

I eight cylinder engines were all more-
or less troubled with faulty ignition

I The altitude distance and duration
j figures made today entitled the Jlrst

second and third place men to dally
I cash prizes and will count In the per-

centage
¬

distribution of the profits at
the end of the nine days meet

Stanford 8 Nevada 0

Reno Oct 2Tho largest crowd-
of the season saw Stanford Rugby
team defeat Novndu today by the
score of S to 0 Tht Nevada team was
outplayed throughout j

ST LOUIS Oct 2Thc Missouri J

Pacific and Iron Mountain system
continued today replacing the boiler-
makers plpomen and blacksmiths who
walked out yesterday in sympathy I

with the striking machinists rime
exact number of new men was not
stated by General Manager Svillvan I

No action has been taken by either
side on the proposed settlement of I

Chicago Oct 22Tho fifth national
dairy show is expected to he the lafg
cut and most Interesting convention j

I
of Its kind over held The doors of

1 tho Chicago Coliseum arc open to

1EVV RATES

ffCIIVf 4

DCfBR1
Interstate Commerce Commission

4Issues Order in the Reno
Case

OGDEN WILL RECEIVE
BENEFIT BY SCHEDULE

Nevada Common Points Will Se ¬

cure a Reduction in
Freight Rates

1c

Washington Oct 22 The Inter
stato commerco commission decided
today that its order in tho Reno rate
case Involving freight rates shall

become effective on December 1 Or-

der in other Pacific coast cases in-

volving commodities will lieome ef-

fective
¬

within the next few months
Decision of the commission affects-

all class rates on both eastbound and
westbound traffic destined to Nevada
points common to Reno Material re-

ductions
¬

were made on the class rates
Really two cnses were Included In
ono proceeding separate complaints
having been instituted as to eastbound
rates and westbound rates

Will Be No Postponement
A vigorous effort was made not only

by the ralhoads but by some shipping
concerns to secure a posimopemcnt
of the effective date of the ordor from
December 1 In the judgment of the
commission the carriers have haul

ample time slate the order wa issued
last spring to adjust themselves to

the proposed lower rates
The rates affected b the order

Include all the class charges on ship-

ments irons every point ot origin cast
of Reno to the Atlantic coast and all
similar charges on shipments originat-
ing

¬

west of Reno to the Pacific coast
Other Casec Effective May 1

Coincidentally came the announce-

ment

¬

that tho commission would make
let orders to be Issued a few months

I
hence in the other Pacific coast cases
effective on May 1 next It Is prob
able theouler wlJU promulgated i
about Match I Ifillgo as to affon I

the interested carriers and shippers
at least sixty days notice of the find-

ings
¬ j

and requirements of the commis-
sion

¬

All

Cannot Obtain Comparisons
In these cases the carriers were re-

quested
p

by the commission to submit-
to

f

It comparisons of the returns on f

the rates now in operation and on

those tentatively suggested by the
r
t

commission These comparisons wore
to be made through a series of

months It has not boos possible yet
1

to obtain these comparisons and the
commission cannot determine ns to i

AiIIIII
the reasonableness of the rates it pro-

poses
¬

until tine comparisons aro an-

alyzed
¬

The BackHaul Cases
In all exceptions these rates are

affected as to commodities As the
cases in question are the Spokane rate
case which has boon pending in one <
form or another for several years
the Seattle Tacoma and Portland
backhaul case and the Phoenix case
Which Involves alleged discrimination
against Arizona points on commodity
shipments from time east and from
the west

nmun
CONTNUN6TO

REPLACE STRKRS
fred by the business men of Seda I

lIa
A boarding house within the com

panys shops here was established to-

night because some of the boarding-
house keepers near the railroad tracks

I

refused to shelter the men-

The railroads have been promised
time locomotives of other lines if
needed j

t

i COWS AND CHEESE TO BE f

I DISCUSSED FOR NINE DAYS I I

tlu public from Oct 20 to tho 29th
Tho cow la going to bo the chief sub t

joct of disciisbloii and experts In I

chucsemalcing will give practical doin-
MHUallons

t
° for thin benefit of the pub-

lic
¬ 1

Jn

JIJ e 1tJIror-
I

aa


